
 

Keeping In Touch - November

Daylight Savings Ends
 

It's that time of the year when we
get an extra hour of sleep. Don't
forget to set your clocks back an
hour on Saturday night. Daylight

saving ends on Sunday,
November 5, 2023.

Updates from the QMM

As discussed during the QMM, a reservation for an application is good for 90
days and NOT 60 days. We have updated the application and screening

criteria packet in the Commons. If you are unable to get into the Commons to
access the updated application packet, please reach out to your Admin or

Reception for help. Remember, that if an applicant has NOT moved into the
space they are applying for within 90 days, they must reapply.

General Application Reminders

All persons over the age of 18 must submit a completed application and
$60 fee to be considered for tenancy. This is true regardless if applying as

a primary, additional, or temporary occupant.



Please double check that all required information is provided and
verifiable upon receiving an application.

We ask that you do not submit for review until the application is
complete.

Please also make sure that the space the applicant is apply for and the
correct rent amount (current market rent) is listed on the application.

Documents to provide to an applicant:
Application and screening criteria

Rules and Regulations
Statement of Policy

SOP Addendum (Rental History)

Please direct your questions regarding applications to Madianna at:
reception@cwres.com.

Thank you!

Application Requirements

Full 5 years living history, and 2 years worth of employment history is
required.

Employed applicants must provide 2 months worth of check
stubs/statements. Applicants receiving social security or disability
benefits must produce an award letter detailing the amount per
month.

Page 2 must be filled out in its entirety and signed by the respective
applicant. Pages 3 and 4 must be signed unless the applicant meets
requirements (indicated by checkbox at top of page).

Finally, please remember that regardless of property or occupancy type, 2
forms of ID are required per adult applicant, one of which must include
proof of a social security number or TIN number.

If the original social security card cannot be located, a copy of a W-2
that has the applicant's full name and social security number printed
on it can be accepted.

If the applicant cannot produce a social security card or W-2, please
return the application fee and application back to the applicant and
encourage them to apply when they have of those documents.

 



Refresher Training - November 8th

We will be covering applications for communities using
MA. If you are struggling with the application process, we

recommend that you attend the training.

Training will begin at 10:00am.

Please look for a Microsoft Teams invite in your email
soon.

WELLNESS CORNER

Tips from the CDC to Avoid the Flu SeasonTips from the CDC to Avoid the Flu Season::

Avoid close contact with people who are sick.
If you are sick, limit contact with others as much as possible
to keep from infecting them.
Cover coughs and sneezes.
Cover your nose and mouth with a tissue when you cough
or sneeze. Throw the tissue in the trash after you use it.
Wash your hands often with soap and water. If soap and
water are not available, use an alcohol-based hand rub.
Avoid touching your eyes, nose, and mouth. Germs spread
this way.
Clean and disinfect surfaces and objects that may be
contaminated with viruses that cause flu. 

https://www.cdc.gov/handwashing/


Welcome Aboard!
Please help us in welcoming new additions to the Commonwealth Family!

Michelle Grant - Mosier Manor
Rebecca Klear - Whispering Pines

CHS Manager Recognition

Congratulations to all the managers who have sold homes
recently through CHS!

Linda Fandry - Columbia Heights #76
Michelle Enrici- Seminonle Estates #8

Julie Maxwell - Quail Run #9
Greg Davis- Candlewood #51 



Commonwealth Anniversary Dates

Melissa Sapp - 12 years 11/1

Nicole Antons - 10 years 11/1

Jim Skeslien - 3 years 11/3

Geoff Thompson - 2 years 11/8

Rob Bennett - 2 years 11/14

SAFETYSAFETY CORNER

https://files.constantcontact.com/2fb9860b201/bbcb07cd-062a-441c-b9c0-199b1611d75b.pdf


 

Safety Meeting Minutes

CALENDER CORNER

2023 TIMESHEET CALENDAR
OREGON NOVEMBER CAL ENDAR

https://files.constantcontact.com/2fb9860b201/c18f2f97-7070-40e5-9bc8-823408bdc4ec.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/2fb9860b201/6dbd98d1-0de9-4439-a71f-410bc1e2ebde.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/2fb9860b201/aaf45eb4-7dd7-40e9-9b95-c5437c478b8d.pdf


WASHINGTON NOVEMBER CALENDAR

Thank you for all your hard
work!

The Commonwealth Team

Stay Connected
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